
CHRISTMAS THANKS 
 Merry Christmas to my St. Thomas Aquinas family! Throughout Advent, I have been mindful of how 
fortunate I continue to be to be with such warm and generous people! I thank-you for your 
faithfulness to St. Thomas Aquinas. 
 When planning music for the liturgies at St. Thomas, I am always most grateful to accompanist, 
Matt Hinds, who makes my job so much easier by being so good at his job! This fall Matt has also 
worn the hat of brass player and handbell player…Thank-you, Matt! Thanks goes to Kevin Fraley for 
flute, saxophone, handbell playing and singing/leadership in the choir as well as cantor! Throughout 
the weeks of Advent Linda Murphy has been my faithful partner singing at the 8:30 am Sunday 
Mass….thank-you, Linda! Rosemarie Whitehead also came to join the Celebration choir to cantor at 
the 4pm Mass during Advent. As we wrapped up the liturgical year, a brass quintet with Matt Hinds, 
Chris Ripka, Tracey Fredrick, Cody Tucker, and Dan Gardner added a welcome sound to our liturgy! 
And on Dec. 11th, the children from our parish re-enacted the Christmas story and sang…thank-you, 
children! Thank-you, all! 
 At the 4pm Mass on Christmas Eve, members of the Celebration Choir (Carol Williams, Tracy 
Gardner and Linda Kreyer with Kevin Fraley) and a few members of the Children’s Choir led us in 
music. Thank-you, Celebration and children! Kathy Kullmann joined us with her clarinet…thank-you, 
Kathy! 
 At the 10 pm Christmas Eve Mass we added the handbell choir, which is always a special and unique 
sound! Thank-you, handbell players! Chris and Maddie Ripka played trumpet and Nick Ripka joined on 
clarinet…….thank-you for all you do, Ripkas! Peggy Doerrie added her beautiful flute. Deb Kinsey 
narrated the prelude program with her wonderful reading! Thank-you, Deb! And how can I thank the 
STA Choir (joined by Tracey Fredrick and Kevin Fraley)…the choir puts in a lot of work and effort 
and dedication! Members of the Choir, Matt, and Kevin come back Christmas morning to sing at the 
9am Christmas Mass. Thank-you so much, STA Choir!  
 I wish all the music department…and the whole STA Community a very blest and Merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year! With love, Robin 

I would like to extend this thank you to everyone that is 
supporting our Faith Formation. This is for those of you that 
have donated pizza, drinks and treats. There are many that have 
helped with Baptisms, Liturgy of the Word, our St. Nicholas 
event, Bible study, the Creed, the Christmas Pageant, Vacation 
Bible School, Trunk or Treat, and our Wednesday night classes 
for children. I would also like to thank those of you that have 
made sweet comments. The photographers and anyone that helps 
out be sending me photos of any event. Thank you all so very 

much. This is a great 
family to be a part of.  
God Bless, Merry 
Christmas and Happy 
New Year 
LeAnn 

Thank you to all the office helpers who have 
come in to answer the phones, answer the 
door and generally help out in any way they 
can. Thank you for changing the outdoor 
signs too. We can’t say enough how much your 
being in the office has helped decrease the 
stress level and kept the parish running as 
smoothly as possible. We really could not do it 
without all of you.  



The holidays are a perfect time to thank all of our parishioners for their support all year long, 
whether it be by your participation or your generosity. On behalf of the whole staff we thank 

you for being a part of this wonderful parish. We couldn’t do it without you!  

Special thanks to: 

Environment Committee for their very hard work on making our church so beautiful for 

each and every season of the year.  

Men’s Club for all they do all year long, but especially at Advent and Christmas, 

helping with the Christmas trees, outside Nativity and the garland all around the 

church. 

Ushers, Lectors, Servers, and Eucharistic Ministers for their faithful service all year long. 

Plant Water Ministry for each week for making all of our plants, especially during the 

holidays, continue to thrive. 

Linen Ministry for keeping our altar linens clean each week. 

Loaves and Fishes Volunteers, who each month serve warm and hearty meals to the homeless in St. Paul. 

Hope for the Journey Home and Friends In Need Food Shelf volunteers. 

Social Justice Commission and Pastoral Care and Wellness Commission volunteers. 

Norris Square Mass and Word and Communion Ministers, thank you for sharing faith. 

Communion Ministers to the Homebound, your visits are so appreciated by those 

individuals.  

Funeral Volunteers who help make our funerals for families so special – funeral choir members, ushers, 

servers and most especially for all those who help with our funeral lunches. 

Snow shovelers don’t need to say another word about this ministry.  

Facilities Committee members, for sharing their expertise on all things – roof, boilers, 

plumbing, electrical and general “fix-it” work around the facilities. 

Trustees, Finance Council and Pastoral Council members, for their leadership in all things administrative.  

The parish is in constant need of volunteers. As you read through all 
of these volunteer opportunities and would like to get involved, 
check out the upcoming Ministry Fair in January. There will be 

many opportunities to sign up to help. 


